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Iranian J Parasitol: Vol. 5, No.1, 2010, pp . 61 - 63       61                                                     Case Report   First report of  Ancylostoma  tubaeforme  in  Persian  L eopard  ( Panthera pardus saxicolor)       * MR   Youssefi 1 , S H   Hoseini 2 , SM   Hoseini 1 , BA   Zaheri 3 , M   Abouhosseini Tabari 4   1 - Dept. of Veterinary Parasitolog y, Islamic Azad University Babol – Branch, Iran   2 - Dept. of Veterinary Parasitology, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Tehran University of Medical Sci - ences, Iran   3 - Centre of  Environment Biology , Semnan , Iran   4 -  Dept.   of  Veterinary Pharmacology , Faculty of Vet erinary Medicine, University of Tehran, Tehran, Iran     (Received 21  Oct  2009; accepted  14   Jan  20 10 )   Abstract   Ancylostoma tubaeforme  was originally described as a separate species parasitizing the cat.  The  adults of  A .  tubaeforme  are 7 to 12 mm long.   A .  tuba eforme  can be differentiated from the adults  of  A .  braziliense  and  A .  ceylanicum  by the presence of three teeth.   Here we describe the first re - port of  A .  tubaeforme  in a Persian  young female  leopard ,  2 - 3 years  old,  with  head and trunk  length 120  c entimeter s , length of tail 98  c entimeter s  and body weight 35  k ilogram s .       Keywords :  Ancylostoma  tuba e fo r me , Hookworm, L eopard , Iran                                                                     *  Corresponding Author :  E - mail:  youssefi929@hotmail.com         Iranian J Parasitol   Open access Journal at   http:// ijpa.tums.ac.ir       Tehran University of Medical  Sciences Publ i cation   http:// tums.ac.ir     Iranian Society of  Par a sitology   http:// isp.tums.ac.ir  Youseefi et al.: First report of Ancylostoma tubaeforme…   62   Introduction   ncylostoma  tuba e forme   as a separate  species parasitizing the cat  was origi - nally described  by Zeder in 1800 (1) .   It  was   finally  given  a  firm  position  as  a  separate  species  within  the  genus  by  Bur - rows (1962), who compared the adults of  A .  ubaeforme  with   those of  A .   caninum.  This  worm is found throughout the world, wher - ever th ere are domestic cats ( 2 ).   The adults of  A .   tubaeforme  are 7 to 12 mm  long.  To  distinguish the   adult specimens of  hookworms  in  cat, the  differentiation  should  be based on  the   buccal capsule  shape. First,  members of the genus  Ancylostoma  can be  separated  from  those  of  Uncinaria  by  de - termining  whethe r  there are ventr al teeth in  the  buccal  capsule.  Specimens  of  Ancy - lostoma  have large teeth within the buccal  capsule, while specimens of  Uncinaria  are  recognized by the presence of cutting plates.   The a dults of  A .  tubaeforme  can be differen - tiated from th e adults of  A .  braziliense  and  A .  ceylanicum  by the presence of three teeth  on either side of the ventral midline ( A .  bra - zileinse  and  A .  ceylanicum  each possess two  such  teeth )  (3,  4 ) .   The  adults  of  A .  bra - ziliense  are 4 to 10.5 mm long. The adults of  A .  braziliense  and  A .  ceylanicum  possess  only two teeth on the ventral aspect of the  buccal  cavity,  with  the  lateral  tooth  being  large and the median tooth quite small. The  adults of  A .  tubaeforme  have three teeth on  each  side  of  the  buccal  capsule.  A .  bra - zi liense  can  be  differentiated  from  A .  cey - lanicum  by careful examination of the teeth  within  the buccal cavity.  The  medial  teeth  are smaller in  A .  braziliense  than they are in  A . ceylanicum   (1) .   Another  means  of  sepa - rating these two species is by careful ex ami - nation of the copulatory bursa of the male.  The lateral lobes of the bursa are relatively  shorter in  A .  ceylanicum  than they are in  A .  braziliense,  and  the  branching  of  the  ex - terno - d orsal rays occurs more posteriad  in  A .  ceylanicum  than it does in  A .  brazileinse   ( 5 ) .   In the present  study , we describe the detec - tion of  A .   tubaeforme  in a leopard ( Panthera  pardus saxicolor ) in Iran, which is the first  report of  such  infected leopard in  Iran .     Case  R eport     The Persian leopard is said to be one of the  larg est of all the subspecies of leopards in  the world.  The leopard is the smallest of the  great cats (lion, tiger, and jaguar). Males are  up to 50% larger than the females.   A  young  female  leopard  2 - 3  years  was shot  acciden - tally by  villagers in Ahovan  County   around   of  D amghan   C ity   ( Latitude   36.083,  longi - tude 58.967 and elevation1238  meters ,  East   Semnan  province ).  Three  days  after  death ,  its  carcass was frozen and transferred to the  Department  of  Veterinary   Parasitology  of  the  Tehran  University ,  Iran .   We  exami ne d   the   digestive  tract  for  endoparasit s   by  sceening   (Mesh  70).  The  specimens  were  fixed and preserved in 70 % ethanol. They  were cleared in lacto phenol and studied in  temporary mounts.  Confirming  the identifi - cation , samples  we re  sent   for researcher  of   V eterinary   Parasitology   museum ,   Tehran  University.   Five   nematode  helminthes,  which  were  obtained,   identified  as   A .  tubaeforme .  All   samples  were   female  and  measure d   about   6.7 ±  0.2   millimeters .  The  eggs of  A .  tubaeforme  have been measured  to be 55 – 76 by 34 – 4 5  µm with means of 61  by 40 µm.   A  Iranian J Parasitol: Vol. 5, No.1, 2010, pp . 61 - 63       63     Fig . 1 :  Head of  Ancylostoma tubaeforme   de riv ed  from  ( Panthera pardus saxicolor ) in Iran     Reference s   1 -   Bowman   D ,  Hendrix   MC ,  Lindsay  DS, Barr  SC.  F eline clinical parasi - tology .   Iowa State University Press ,  USA.   Blackwell  Sci ence  Company .  First edition, 2002 ;  P 243 - 245 .   2 -   Rep  BH.  On  the  polyxenia  of  Ancy - lostomidae  and  the  validity  of  the  characters used for their differentia tion.  Trop Geogr Med .   1966 ; 12:271 – 326.   3 -   Burrow  RB.  Comparative  morphol - ogy  of  Ancylostoma  tubaforme   and  A ncylostoma   caninum .  J  Parasite ,   1962 ; 48:715 - 718 .   4 -   Okoshi S, Murata Y.  Experimental  studies  on  ancylostomiasis  in  cats.   Visceral  migration  of  larvae  of  Ancylostoma  tubaeforme  and  A.  caninum  in cats. Jap J Vet Sci .   1967;  29:315 – 327.   5 -   Onwuliri  COE,  Nwosu  AB C,  Anya  AO.  Experimental  Ancylostoma  tubaeforme  infection of cats: changes  in blood values and worm burden in  relation to single infections of vary - ing  size.  Ztsch  Parasitenk .   1981;  64:149 – 155.    